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A sHonT DISToRY OF THE cnuRCU or ENoLAerD.* 'h'lie perseiutinig p:pints niext prorc«ded to degrade ple. As soon ne th parliament met, severai b]
Arclibistop Cranmiîer from bis priesthood; nnd a vat-nero pnsed in favour of the reformed religion lb,

Cranmer, Latimer, aid lidhly, were now impri-lriey of artful a.eans ohaving beci eployed to induce Englhh sery ce was restored; the Queen's supremyi
noned and condpmred at Oxford,ms ob'tinnte heretics.Ithis aminble man tu recanit and return to the crrorsaclmnovlcdged ; ar.d in short, ail the lawçs relpettiq
in pi son they wrote to each other nnd to 'h. ir frienîdi,'of popery, he i ie ld.'d to the tomptation, and in nînireligion, which were ruade in the reign of King l
exhortig one unother to coitmun stedfa-tly il, thin>nguarded hour signed a pippr of dubious menning, word, were revived, niid those of Queen Mary regpa
faith, and prayed fvr (nd's grace to strengtlhen ti.n through deçire to seve his life. The papists were cd. AIl offensive popish obs-.vances Ivere aiboliehel
for thiat tiery trial n hich they saw fa-i app'roacling ''lated at this victary over the unihappy archihop ; and the nat nel wvorship wuas n.odelled ta nearlyj
Bidihop Gairdmner ais vehiement tri urgng thé lan%, ht their jey vis of short duration ; for lnpply ror resent excellent standard. ihus wos the reformi
ngoinst heretics to be put in force. A nd the coun- the reforimation, happily for the secmity of bis eter- tion of fhe Church of England fnally setled byî
cil, receiving fle Queer'a authoriry, set about thîeir tal salvation, Cranmer repented. He fell like Pe- vise policy and enorgetic measares of Queen Eliz
work of b!ood in gond earnest. li Feb. 1555, Mr., tr :- but like Peter wept. bth, to whiom, under Gnd, the English ;tesar
Rogers, an emi ent preacher, and Bi'shop Hooper On the 21,t of Marci, 1556, lie vas taken to St. are iidebted for their delivetance from poish dut
vere condenîîed. When the former uns calird upoi Mary's Clurchî,and mnde a spectacle Io the world, nes and tyranny.
earlv ii the norniing to prepare for Smuithfield, the,,r angiels and to men;" and there, te the great a- Let us, as members of our established Churd
good man was so soundly 'leep that they coul tonishminient and coifuision of the papists, Ie soleminy testify our gratitude te God for our distinguisht
scarcely awakon htni. At lie stake he vas ofTeredIeclared, " that the fear ofdeath alone lid induced privileges, by a coe.,nnt and diligent use of th
a pardon if he w ould recatnt, tait lie proerred agootthim to sign his recantation, and (tat in isb heart he means of grace .. th vhich she so amply furnish
conscience tI lie itself, nhich lie niiligly laid donn'totally rejçcted the pope and the doctrines of tle us. Let us P'.a high inlue on our scriptural artide
for the truth's s ike. lis body vas soon consuaed Church et Rome." As lie was thus proceeding, on our instructive homi iee, and on our incompar:i
du ashes. Bishop H'oper wvas sent dowi to Gloti- Lord Williatms cried out, I' Stop (lie audacious he- oinrgy ; each and MI ao which, writh the pubtirri
rester to be thurn.t, But to je strike a terrorin ," nd immdiately tie friars and priests pulled ing of the acriptures, afford sufficient means toe
bis fblowers thero. But the joy and holy triumphihm do, n, and uato savage hdste, led hilm awy to bghten the muid, ta comfort the heaurt, and to di

of this blesed martyr, ohiy confirmed the people thethe stake, wdhich vas ailready preparet for him.- lie steps of every sincere enquirer after the tæth.
miore n the doctrines %hieb he had taught them." His corscience being, nîow at case he died nith great if these be properly used, with fervent pryer f
lie died cryirîg Yith a loud voice, "lLord Jesus >*HIftee eprpry sd avt fre t aore- patience and serenity, cry ing aut "' This hand hath the Holy Spirit to teach and guide ts, there cao
cetve m> spirit." ïNir. Saunders, a preacher, wasoffended! This unworthy right hnd ! Lard Jesus no doubt but that our established Church will,ia er
burnt next, ait Coventry. A t the stake lie exclamim- reccive my spirii.'~ Thus nas this great, this ac- city, toun, and ,illage, be as she has been, the Ve
ed, " Welcome cross of Christ, neictnime everiast- tive, this hîoly reformer, added ta the noble army ef ed ir.strument of conducting many, very many,
ing .ife !" Dcz-tor Taylor, rector of liadley, Sufolk'martyrs, ich praise, and will to ait eternity praise Il generations, ta the realms of gtory and cert
'was placed in a pithLled '>arrel and burnt, after bav. the Ln-d the Redeemiîer. Eighty five persons of both ing felicity
ing been cruelly treatea oy tle soldiers; one of thI em. es '.u ere biurntt this year for their religiou opinions.
et length knocked out his bran with is halberd .But persecution, like the river Nile, only fertilized Y Ou T H'S DE P A RTM E N T.
Gardmner gre weary of bis butchery,and it as com-: the country it tlreatened to destroy. The protest-
rnitted to the ferocions and diabolical Bonnet, Bishiop ants exhorted each other, increased in amumbers, and
of London. He began Sith one Thomas Hopkins, became more united and courageous by their suffer- A convEnsATION ON DREsS.
a weaver, nhom lie burnt m Smithfiehd for denying qg. The blood of the martyrs has in all age. been
the bodily presence of Christ lm the sacrament. ln the seed of the Church. Teacher.-! have come to you as the superinin
prison, Boner hinself pcked offesome of tais poeor 0t of (lc school to ask your advice on a sany
inan's beard, and hurnt his hand in the flarre of a In the year 1551, the papists burnt ail the Eng- that bas been pressing on nr.y mind lately. lb:
candle till the blood flow out on the by-standers.- 1 hh bies. But, blessed be God, ail their wicked noticed among my scholars a disposition to imit
'The niext that suffered wças W illiam Hunter, ay 0 ndefforts have not hindered th#_ ntord ofGod from hav- i a o n ay andoften w di rty f in

il)il cuairse Msay, and ailen with dirty finer>', er
ot nneteen years of age , and on the same day, tie wioig free course amongst us. On the contrary, Eng- article of dress I wear, and I fear the effect may
gentlemen, anied Causton and Higbed, perished inUish bibles have îîcreased în number, especially of injurious ta them, particularly since I have read
the flames, near their own bouses in Essex. Farrar, Ilate years, and arc increasing ta an ineredible de- article in the nid series of the Sunday School Vi
Bishop of St. David's, was burnt at Carmaîthen; grec. headed, " A Girl who learmed one thiag 1to muth
and two others about the same time. One of them Great efforts were made in this unhappy reign ta the Sunday School.i
named White, was burnt for ' sending his son to estalîbh the infamous and ý;abolical cout of inqihisi- Superitntieent.-I remnmber the historyyout
school that he inigot heatr the Bible read by him !'--. tion: but it pleased God even la the worst of times to; it was that of a poor girl who acquired, fron
Hear this, ye pfoor, uho live in happier times, and ta preserve this favoured land frotm se dreadftl a ca- esa ple of ber Sunday-school teacher sucha
rejoice withu trermbliig, irst such a martyr as White lamary. Archbishop Grindall estimated that in this offime dress as proved her ruin; and hen ml
vise up at the last day ta your condemnalion and bloody reign, no fewer than eight huidretd persons ine orcil struc be respnibilityres
coifision. perisied in the flames. blany, Alas ! to save their on us female trecher to be rexemplary in ther

Thesecrupi proceedings sa enraged the populace,hves, made shipwreck of faith and of a good consci- nes and sobriety uf our apparel, particular tL
that the court nas obliged to suspend thenm: but Bon- ence, and althoughit may be hoped that sonie of them rnes ent in theschoul, and phen visiting the s
ver being encouraged by the Queen, renewed his pro- repented, yet they could never again recover their at thuir homes.
ceedings agraiinst the heretics with such violencea creilit for sincrily. " Let him that staudeth, take T.- feel thiat responsibilityà>it salaili laatra u cf ld1heed lest hofu.c. ffelIlnirscniiit 51, sralyr",Y Iloutrage, a to establish his character as one of the 1  But in mercy to the nation, Divine Providence wvould be glad ifyou would particularise such aril
Mnst foriouas morsters tîat ever disgraced the r,auie it.rminatedthis cruel hy the deoth et the of my dress a% you think I should lay aside st
and office of a Christian bishop. Mr. Bra.dford, thet rleign, times. It is easy to give general rules, but t
celebrated preacher ili Ring Edward's reign, wvas at!Quee., on thei I9th of November, 1558. She was easy t apply them, and as am young i sho.u
length sent ta the stake nith a young man niamet succeeded in tlie throne by her sister, who bad been glad ta gain hisdon fron y aur eperience.
John Lonse. At the place of execution, Bradfoidicarefully educated in the protestant faiith. The death S.-Since you nas m opinion I will give it
encouraged and strengthenoed the youang man, and ofA'y createt an universai joy, and repeated ories 1wiue do not.thiit-
dieti saying, "l Strait is tlie ira>' and narrcw il; theo It "long ive Queen Elizabeth)," svere lîcard ini ail ly0îhu ere fedn o. Id o.b
die, nd y , " t r a b e h a y nd narrow ithe pars of the kingdom . T he priests were the only rong for those toachers vwhose circumstancesi -

gaffrete ai. few there in tatiu fin f i.iMa gothers persons svho felt any grief at the death oif the late I to wear dresses f fine meterials, and fa fas -
auffered at this time in various parts of the kisgdom. Qeen; and they ere oblged tocnnceal theslves able make, provided they are not <oo showy,ad

aut the great blow r-.maining to be struck was nov roratine aen the rage of the populace stould avengnhin the bounds of strict modesty; but i do
ta fall on thle devoed hads of t e three excellent t for (he innocent blood whic they had so pro- rnestly wrish they would notcome to the Sundsy-t
bishops in prison at Oxford. Bi-hop Latimer and arrayed in auch superfluous articles as car and I
RIidiey vere buot in front of jali College, on the 'h9th of be 1558 Elizabeth s ring,wurked pocket.handerkerchiefs antd cuffs,
16tà of October, 1.55b. They suffered %sUth greati bvm ,~. c
constacy, Latimer sayin ta Ridsey, h e cB1ctnded the throne, and nent, according to ancient cd skirts, and wav.ing plumes.
ontaincy, bter, ain aboli isdey g Beccustom, to the tower of London, wh'ere she fell dovn T.-The articles you have enumerated are

good comfortnbrotte, we shal trst, y ght suach on er knees, and praised God foP -is mercies, in leed superfltities, and not in the least essentia-
a canldle in England, es 1 trust, by God'ç glace, dlvrnhesfadtentinrosuhcetelady-hike appearance; for the very personswho
4hall neyer be put out." A prediction wl'ich 1155 deliveio berself ond (ho nation item such ctiilies aylk porne frtovr'prosh

haln nvern be pt'ut dA pediscntin whicohs anti dangers as ty had lately experienced. Shs te- in the habit of vearing them sometimes lay the
been verafyh fromig thatday thol th, and enli conceived ail the bishops courteouuiy excepting tile atro- side for variety's sake, and still retain the air Of

or1cd inu t ivine tfuf n th e whopl a b e p Genl i- cious Bonner, on whom site turned lier back. By dressed young omen.

aer dieth iveeks arter, ah a pisifut disorder, fuil an act of oblivion tor past offence, shte son queted S - Exactly so; and therefore it needd no

cf rotierso und hrror, jut as hp as about te te- the fears ofthose who hl reasoni 'o drend lier powier, self-denial to lay them aside one day in sevenif

ceive t ne hbjc rr o is ambition, a cariualts bat r- and thus made the first di'piav of lier eminent iis- .&re even suistable. on any other occasions; but l b
c thes obrect ofchis abtionliecrdne as --- dom. The Queen immediately released ail persons if ail professing Christians mou!d abstain fra

an brethita ve'othbi tforth s retreho his confined for conscience'sake, and consulted on (lie tng these ornaments at times of public norý
th; yrtat svnryd a screought fo reih. In.best plan for bringing about and setirg the reformed woilid more adorn their profession. And sOI]

am ng he m ere four i haps an ti .rteen priesto, religion. She aok car to appoint stise couticillors, injunctions of St. Peter and St. Pauln ,ith re
amongwhomwrefourbishpsandt_,ireenprists wvho acre friendly tg) the Reformation, and conduct- dres, should lad lis Io consider wskether ourst

I Concluded. ied herself with great courtesy'to ail ranks of peu- the s.briety they inculcate..
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